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r ud.-n~ ~gae roj
W ITH the Nvrte ~,eo!f ;V~MA'WORLD), yau illremarka '1 i r hingje lu

polkcy. L s h blefo teEitoirs that M in tes
days when there are so nsauy activui(tie oaenaethe
attention cf each one o! us, it ji, necessary tihat %%e
assirnlate as mach knowledge, entertainment, practical
education, news, as we can, in the brefest mianner
possibFle. It should be presented ta us sol and ini the
most acceptable, exhilaratiug formn.

EvxaEYWOMAN'S WoRLD bas always striven to, give its
readers jnst what they want when
they waut it. But its new mission

àis ta condense this te save their
Kssrywonon 's time without making the contents
World ix now a of the magazine less pleasing lu
Semi-P.ctorjol effect.
Magai Y oi will note in thîs mouth's

l issue the vast numbher cf shot,
Sillustrated articles. 1Herein lfies 9cr,
plan of preseýntation. Tihe eye -wil

grasp the whole idea ýiof an article, wheici t is writtn lul
Pi tuires, in a far Iess timte than it could bce undcrstod
through rei(-nýg a pa;ge of type. Witness the mrelu

succss f te "ovis."T11y tell stories in a haîf boer
thai t %wouild take tw\%o in the readîug. onstequent ly-

From nowv on, Everywomnan's World wlll bea semi-
pictorial nmagazine, gîviug the w omieu o! C.ii anaascon -

usyple.aingly and intelfglietly as osilthe nev, of
the moment, in ever bannelin whlli by;are intercsted.

Thle whle agazine wiIIlis wienin lniuago alcau
uudeçlrtandl. Tbat is-thiere willli e uothing lu these
pages toc scientifle or toc extremie for the tasýte of the
average reader, and at the . aimetime there will be

somlethiin-mauy thing-to ap-
Spealtotlieappetiteofall.

Lady Abersleen There wýill lie a constant improve-
and Mr#. LZad ment iu the type of Fiction pubi-
George uil I lished. The brevity of other
Wrte gfor articles will make more room for an
ZEurwtoeana increase in this departmnent.
World Readers will already have noticedJsuch names as Ellis Parker Butler,

Jeffery Farnol, El1eanor Hoyt Braî-
nerd, Cyrus Townsend Brady, Sir Arthur Quiller-Couch.
E. F. Benson, Katherine Tynan and other famnous English
and Ainercan authors.

Every moth some new features will bc listed. They
will carry their own endorsation. In the very near
future (as soon, ini fact, as the English mnail arrives safely
wth tbern) wilI. appear inl EvlsawomAt's WORLiD twc
articles over naines well kaowaI througliout the Britishi

Empire-Mrs. David I loyd George, wife of the Premier
of GJreat Britain, ani Lady At)erdieen, President of the
International Council of Wornen, beloved by Canadians
when and -înce she resided ut Rideau Hall, Ottawa, as

the wif r of the Gýovernor-General. Further and more
complete announcenients of these features will appear
at a later date.

Raachîng the Heart of te Houaeepr

T HIS la liow ithapnd On the President's desk one
morning ivas a lutter front an old subscriber, en-

clIosing a"delicious recipe," It "had beenn the family
for years, " she wrot L- "and possibly some of your readers
would enioy it." Being a inere man, the President rang
for MarjoieDale. "Take a away,"hle said, "I've just
had breakfast, butit makes mehlungry." Marjorie Date
took it away--she toqk it home and tried it. Then
she pronounced it îerfect. So did the men about the
office who sampled it. And that's how it started. The
recipe was published with the story of how it came to
uis. Other housekeepers began to send in their favorite

reies and soon Marorte Dale's Pae of Famous
ReI-e becamne a regular feature o!fEVERYWOMEAN'S
Woau

Every recipe yout use of Mariorie Dale's has passed a
double test wlth fiying colours-the test of long years of
family use and NMarjorie Dale's personal test. Not a
recipe is publishied until Marjorie Dale lias tried it out
herself. Ami Marjorie Dale know--she is a Pure Food

Expert-a I)amestic Science Graduate anîd several other
imposiug things as weIl as one of the inost charmning ruer-
bers cf aur staff.

And EVLRYWOMAN'5 XVoaco las had the assurance o!
their readers that they have iudeed "reached the Heart
cf the Housekeeper" and incideutally the heart af the
H-ead of the liause, as well. We fuel it is a commend-
able "reachi." Marjorie I)alc's page will camne ta y a
each month for the next twelve, as well as fify
other pages of selected departments andI reading matter.
AIl you have te do is te indicate that yau want them,
by enclasing a $2.00 bill wîth your name and address,
directed ta EvERywOMÀN'S XVoLio, Continental Building,
253-259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Canada.

'~""'~"' as doue ik again. Doue 'wlat?
Why written another fascinating

H.'s Don. 1*, tale cf romuce and young levers.
H. Ha# 1 He bas taken a dash of the fire cf
Robzrt W. youth, mixed it well with man's
Chmber- I1 undyiug adoration for a certaiuly

1 beautiful young widow, seasoned
î t wth soft spring breczes and
whisperiug streams and added spice

andI piquaucy lu the forma and figure o! a devoted
white bulldog and the public "is served, muadaume,"
with oeeof the best sterjes Robert Chambers has yet
writteu.

The Pilgril coming in an early issue of EVERY-
WOMtAN'S Wesuo. Watch fortle white bulldog-he's
a winer-and as for the yaung wdow-welI, we kuow
what we thiuk about lier. Yeti must deelde for yourself.

Where do they go-those beys
and girls who are "missing" from

77. Port of the home fires each year? Those
mis..,,g Boys pitiful but b rave young crusaders,

Girl. Jwho leave us in sucl i ncreasing
jnumbers--te seek fortunes ln the

port of dreams cerne truc. How
Smany weather the sterms e! life

and malte a sale liarbour and liow
many are just missing and neyer cerne back? That al
depnds on the wise father and mother back homne-
it aIl depends on how much somebody's boy or girl had
been taught at home about life as it really le--net as it
is imagined. If y ou have a boy or girl whom you do
not want te malte "the port o! the ntissîng" give them
the self-help aud self-knowledge that will lie their safe-

= ar. ur now te page 64 and let us send you thekstat will help yen te help them.

YouAr In itd t linEverywo)manasBook and Munie Club No ,EYou A e Invted t Jolapenze Atttche4- -- r.at Beeiifts to AU Memberst

TIF pubihrso VERYW0MAN's, WOaLD haVeýT ome a Club for the exclusive benet o! tlteir
subscribers. This club will be kncwn as

*'Everjrwoman',DBook and Music Club',
Neither care nor expense wiL be spaed to make it the

most useful and beneficial club to whlch any womlaii ean
belong. The, enthusiasm mîwth whick the readers cf
EVKKEYWON(AN'S WORLw are greeting the idea ensures the
fact that the Club will mccii become what we intend to
niake it-the greatest boon Canadian women have ever
had.

The object Of EERaYWOMAN'S BOOK AND NIMUSîcC UB
is to give its Mlembers the opportunity of securinag the
latest bocks and best nmusic wt eutcst to themselves.
Special books that every woman ehould read, as well as
the best music for the home, are published by tlie Club.
Each Member is given, on joining, a $1.00 Eielection of
eltiier books or music f ree cf al esot. Furthermore,
Members are givea an oppo)rtunity cf securing an
additional $1.00's worth of the Club's books or music
each month, aise free cf ail cost or expense cf any kind.

Then there i. another great benefit which Club) Mem-.
bers will enjoy. Any favourite book or loved song, if
flot listed by us, will be secured by the Club for Mesabers
at froin 10.per cent. to 50 per cent. discount from the
published 4rice.

This apecial buying-privile-ge which le madle possible
through lte co--operation of the Branch Offices of EVBRY-
WOMAs.'S WORLD tbroughout Canada, the United States
and England, is extended to 'Memibers absolutely free of

Ail The** Specia1 Privileges for Members OnlyWTE desire to emphassize that membershila EvERY.
VV WOMAi'S Boc)K AND >MUSIC CLUB. la nOt for sale

The much souglit.for bocks and music offered inthieC'lub's
catalogues cannot be bouglit. These bocks, as well as

man üter pecal rivlegs, refor Mentbers only.
Membership i EEY-OANSBoc(-K AND MUSIC

CLUB is given at once to each new or reaewing sub-

scribers te EvERywouAN's WoRu..nwliose subscrptien le
niailed direct on oue of the Club Coupons wbi<-h appears
throughout each issue.

By sending your subscription now, or your renewal,
ifiyou are ut present a nember, on ene of the couponsw h h ou will flnd elsewliere iu thîs issue cf £ERYît-
WOMA1, s9WORLD, you nflo nly receive FEzsYWesAN's
WoRL.u for a fuI! year, but you are at (Ince elected a
Mesaber o! EVERYWOMAN'5 BOOK AISD >MusIe CLUB,
and uiay receive at once, postage paid, your owu selection
of S1.00'% worth of auy o! thse Club's publications, free
of ail cost. ln addition, you are aisec gven the oppor-
tunity of securing $1.00 o! thte Club'. newest publicatiens
or music each meontIs during tlie year. That je oue o!
thse finest featuires o! the Club.

Tus-a now te tlie list of books offered this monith, on
page 60. F111 in the coupon, mark tlie books wauted
by their number, then enclose it ln au envelope with $2.0
te cover your subscription te ý"EnRYWOMAÂw's Wom.n),
and mail it te us to-day.

Your nmenirshlp and the bcks, cliosenk will ho sent te
you by returu mail.

Priiiilege t. Your Friend-Benef je Io lourseif

T0 malte EvzstvWO»MAN' BOOKr ANDeMUSIeC CLUB o!
greatest benefit to, aIl, every Member should ilp

te extend the SCOpe O! its influence ami power for good
justas faras possible. You have f riend s who will welcomne
thie great opportunity. Please te!! the A a about
EvFzaywosim,'s Wcsua> and its great Club). Eacli new
member you seure whose suliscription is sent la ou one
of the Club's coupons, will receive her $1.00 selection o!
bocks and full memibership lu thse Club at once, and la
addition, y oi will receive an extra $1.00's worth cf the
CIub' ,s publications (your own choice) absclutely f ree o!
Ai ceet.

Voit can ra.sly think o! two or tbree of your friends
who will gladly join tlie Cl) at onece. iow easy and
pleasaunt it wil ho for you te scecure an extra $1.Q0's
wortli o! b(ocks or miusse- free forer cdone y ou senil
AndI rememiber, cach vwill aIse receive a selcion of
SI100's worth ofithlub',publications, free.

Great Future Value in Memtbership

M F-EMBERSHIP in EVECRYWOMAN'S BoorcANMIMUSIC
IACLUB îsean unusual opportunity and privilegeright

now, but remember that thse benefits te y ou will increase
and multiply as the menthe go b y. Many wonderfui
new books are new lu thse course o! preparation and theywill bce offered te 0cr Members as rapidly as they are

rnSimilarly, the Club's Music Department le busy on new
compositions and securing the rights for sente o! thsemoat fameus standard and popular compositions te
cfer its Membere, Front time to time, as-these newbocks and musle are added a catalogue will ho sent teyou se that you will have thse fulleet advantage of youreprutyo! eecuring yeur $1.00'9 werth e! bocks
each= muhfree.

If your subscriptien te E'ERywomAN's WoasR>li as net
yet.expÎred, yeu should reuew at once anyway, andreceive yeur mnembershiip and books wlthout delay.Yeur subscription will be continued a fuit year front dateo! expiration and you wjll receive aIl the Club advautages
witheut further delay. Send lu yeur renewal te-day.

Where to Find th. Cou posta,

T HROUGH this and ohr i,;soERywmN'

Memibershlip Ceuipon.
.Look for these coupons andI read carefully aneunce-

mnente marie by thse Club in each issue.
For any other particalars you may wisli, please address:
TITÉ SECRETARY,

EVFRYWOMA.î's BOOK PANI) MUSICCLUB,
Continental Publishing ,Ce., Ltd.

259 Spadina Ave., Toronto, Ont.
N.B.-Present miembers o! the H-ome Lîbrary Associa-tien will nutomnatically becomie members cf EvËRY-

WOMAN'S BOOK AND MUSIcCLUB imandI will receive ahl its
privileges.

REL1NEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS - Watci ,r
reneal ubiciptan bankwbf ch wvii h e ptaced ii

yar agziewhen Yaur u roinexpire.
By uising ti- b1ank prompitly a l. ,, oi î-ingenissjýues. rkcopi, ,canuor s upjd

BE l-CAREFU71L taI,.u",u ainad gise
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